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300L Mounted Club
Sprayer
£5,456.40
Reference: TSX112

Product description:
300L Mounted Club Sprayer The Club mounted sprayer incorporates all the
requirements to meet the latest spraying legislation and the needs of the modern
greenkeeper. Reliable, robust design and ‘easy to use’ operator controls, make this
machine very ‘user friendly’. Standard features Controls Balanced manually operated
control valves to operate all spray and pressure functions Work station controlling
primary functions to operate the sprayer and when cleaning or filling Chemical
inductor: 20L hopper for safe transfer of liquids and powders via a high flow venturi
system to the main tank, a rotary nozzle for cleaning containers Diaphragm pump:
High quality poly’ diaphragm pump withstands any aggressive plant protection
chemicals. Clothes storage: For all PPE equipment. Clean water supply: 15L for hand
washing Booms Boom construction: All booms are manufactured from steel tubular
sections for strength and durability Boom height adjustment: Manual 6-8m; Winch 10
and 12m Boom stowage system secures boom assembly in the folded position ‘Break
back’ boom design is a standard feature on all models to avoid damage from unseen
obstructions Transport width: Folds to compact - 1.9m (6m model); 2.4m (12m
model) Tank flushing: 50L clean water supply for main tank flushing with internal
rotary nozzle Optional extras to add Hose reel and lance Range of booms - please
feel free to give us a call if you`re interested in other boom options to get Range of
tanks - 400L, 500L, 600L, 800L Please use the drop-down menu to add optional
extras you prefer Specification Tank capacities (L) 300 - comes as standard, 400,
500, 600, 800 Pumps (type / L per min) Poly 2073 / 73 Boom lengths (m) 4, 6, 7, 8,
10, 12 Weight (Kg) 175 (300L x 6m); 285 (600L x 12m) Total height (m) 1.6 (6m); 2
(12m) Total width (m) 1.9 (6m); 2.4 (12m) Rinse tank (L) 50 In detail
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